Aq. caniphora ..
way, in a boat, without any treatment, and considerably exposed to the river breeze and night air. On his arrival in Calcutta he was treated by a native quack, who took about twelve ounces of blood, by cupping, from the left knee. Slight relief followed, but he was much weakened. After three days the pains recurred with their former severity. He took " bhang" (a small ball of the pulp of the leaves) every night to relieve his sufferings. The joints continued to swell and to become more painful. One evening he went to bed with increased pain, and during the night he became insensible, and presented the symptoms of semiconsciousness, mental irritability and muscular spasms above described. This happened seven days after his arrival in Calcutta, about sixteen days from the date of his first attack, and three days after he was cupped. His 
